
Energy,  
Construction and 
 Utilities Careers

Build a better tomorrow, today, with a Career 
Education from your local community college!

Career
Education

Industry

Career  Avg. Salary

Carpenters ........................................$52,200

Electricians .......................................$55,200

Heating, Air Conditioning,  
and Refrigeration Mechanics  
and Installers ....................................$47,200

First-Line Supervisors of  
Construction Trades  
and Extraction Workers ....................$71,700

Construction Managers ....................$84,800

Cost Estimators ................................$66,500

Construction Equipment  
Operators .........................................$75,700

Plumbers, Pipefitters,  
and Steamfitters ...............................$54,200

readysetcareer.org

The Riverside Community College District does not discriminate 
on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability, or age 
in its programs and activities. The following person has been 
designated to handle inquiries regarding the non-discrimination 
policies or practices: District Compliance Officer, 3801 Market 

Street, Riverside, CA 92501, (951) 222-8039.

Inland Empire/Desert 
Regional Consortium
4800 Magnolia Avenue

Riverside, CA 92506-1299
(951) 372-7086

info@desertcolleges.org

This regional project is funded by  
the IEDRC Strong Workforce Program.

Launch a bold new future  
in these careers and more…

Barstow Community College*
Chaffey College*

College of the Desert*
Copper Mountain College

Crafton Hills College
Moreno Valley College

Mt. San Jacinto College*
Norco College*

Palo Verde College*
Riverside City College*

San Bernardino Valley College*
Victor Valley College*

 
* Energy, construction and utilities training 
programs are available at these colleges.



Construct a career with  
a career education in energy, 

construction and utilities!

With more than 48,000 energy-
related companies, accounting 
for more than 461,200 jobs, 
California continues to set the 
pace for the future of energy. 
Nowhere is this more evident than 
in the Utilities industry, where 
demand has pushed annual 
salaries to increase by an overall 
average of $24,713 (or 26.6%) 
since 2009.

California’s ongoing commitment 
to improved energy efficiency and 
alternative fuel sources, coupled 
with a projected $11.2 billion 
dollars in private and public 
investment in energy-related 
ventures, suggests  
that the future of this  
sector has never  
been brighter.

Why Career Education?
With an in-demand career 
education from an Inland Empire/
Desert-region community college, 
local professionals are getting 
the in-demand skills they need to 
make it to move up the ladder.

But career education is not just 
about gaining practical skills 
and securing a great job. It’s 
about laying the foundation for a 
rewarding and safe future…  
for yourself and for your family.

With 1,000,000 new “middle- 
skills” jobs projected to surface 
by 2025, there has never been 
a better time to secure a future-
ready career education. 

Progress Ready  
The energy, construction and 
utilities sector is responsible for 
the construction of buildings of all 
types, as well as the installation 
and management of technologies 
related to the efficient creation, 
dispersal, and storage of energy.

 
 


